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Mr. J. Burns, deputy customs In-
spector at Hoc-he Harbor, was in town

I yesterday.

> Redwood, Oak, Maple, Fir, c
? Spruce, Cedar, >
(qALWAYS O^ HAND O ?

Whatcom
Manufacturer*
of

Lumber,
Lath,

Doors,

MOULDINGS,
Interior

of

Every

Factory

Order.
to

Whatcom,
Cooking Molasses, 30 cents a gallon;

cheese 12j cents per pound; evaporated
apples, 6J cents a pound, for cash at
Fowle's.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Murray, the bargain shoe man.
B. W. Holloway, Watchmaker and

Jeweler.
Fruit Jars, Rubbers and Jar Caps at

Fowle's.

Ice Cream Tables on the 3rd, 4th and
sth at Fowle's.

Mr. J. H. Mervyn, ofLopez, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. P. D. Haiu'in, of Seattle is in
the city on bus net-s.

Flags, Torpedoes. Pistols, Paper Caps
and Punk, at Fowle's.

Mr. Edourd Graignic and son, of
Waldron, were in town Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Howe, of Seattle, was reg-
istered at the B.iy View, Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. A. Jenne, of Mt. Vernon;
was here attending court yesterday.

The steamer Buckeye has just receiv-
ed a new upper deck and is now in tine
shape.

There was a lively mowing bee at
Mrs. Nessels', on Pea vine pass, a few
daysago.

Mr. L. T. Turner, of the law firm of
Green, Turner & Lewis, of Seattle, was
in the Harbor the first of the week on
business.

Messrs Charles and Jerome Metzler,
of West Sound, were in the Harbor,
yesterday.

Mr. R. K. McLachlan, of Deer Har-
bor was in town the first of the week
on business.

Miss Julia Brown, of this place, has
been visiting friends at the Bay Cities
for a week past.

The quarterly meeting of the board
of county commissioners willbegin on
Monday next, July 6th.

Will Fowle's store windows and
shelves are full of ten sizes of the very
liest and loudest fire crackers.

Miss Emma Ivey, of Seattle, arrived
on the Thompson, yesterday, and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A*. Gould.

Captain T. A. Marmot, of Whatcom,
came over on the Buckeye, Monday,
for the purpose ofattending court.

Contractor J. L. Farnsworth has
completed a new fish house for Joseph
Sweeney and others at Kanaka bay,

Mr. C. A. Phelps, of Richardson,
resident manager of the Oceanic Can-
ning Co. is in the Harbor on business.

Foil Sale?Bo acres fruit land, $175;
40 MM$100; 20 acres $60. Money to
loan for 3 or 5 .years at low rate of in-
terest. J. C. Clinton.

Mr. Rohert Wright, a young attor-
ney of Seattle, who is with the law firm
ofStrudwick & Peters of that city, was
in town the first of the week on busi-
ness.

WE MAKE V ]

| Salmon and Fruit |
j BOXES. C !

Mr. Thns. B. Ladner, of Ladner's
Landing, B. C, general manager for
the Oceanic Canning Co., of Richard-
son, was in the Harbor the first of the
week on business.

The Island Packing Co. have been
running oo part time for a week past
and already have several cases of Sock-
eyes packed, as well as a few cases of
the Spring salmon.

For Your Feet's Sake
I Lend Us Your Ear ! I i

I Try a Pair ofOur Men's

| gjODRESS SHOES
| Pointed, Round and Xar-
| row Square Toes.
I

I They Cannot Be Duplicated Any- I
[ where for

I For Less Than §3.00. I
*

1 THE FAMOUS SHOE HOUSE
Railroad Aye. and Holly St.

I SEW IYHATCOM, - WASH.

LiiiiciHToSir
SELLS

MYER'S
BUCKET - SPRAY

PUMPS

I AT $3.35
| And a pamphlet with each pump
I containing complete directions f>r

spraying trees, shrubs, etc., free.

Builders'Hardware
Stoves?^>
Tinware
Garden Tools

At2ntllylOWprices spray puinps&ent to any address on receipt
'

°fprice.

Misonßlk. 1204 Harris A?e.

Fairhaven, - Wash.
Su hjii.i..

?'"""your f£euT£E ISI^NDEB »Dd

Wanted immediately.?A girl for
general ROOM work in family of two
at Roche Harlwr. State age. Good
wages paid. Address The Islander,
Friday Harbor, Wash.

Mr. Rollan M. Porter, court stenog-
rapher, of Whatcora. came over on the
Thompson, Tuesday, for the purpose of
taking testimony in the fish trap cases,
tried before Judge Wimi.

Attorney C. W. Howard, of the law
firm of Newman & Howard, of What-
com, is in the Harbor attending court.
Mr. Howard is employed as attorney
for the Oceanic Canning Co.

Miss Lizzie McLean, of Fairhaven,
and Mrs. O. H. Culver and baby
Evelyn, of Whatcom, are enjoying a
part of the strawberry season at Alder-
brook farm, Point Lawrence.

Messrs W. V. Wells, D. N. McMil-
lan. S. D. Temple and F. L. Lord, of
Anacortes, are in the city attending
court. They are interested illthe case
entitled McMillan vs. Oceanic Canning
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sutherland and
little son, Miss Mercy Geoghegnn and
Mr. Estyn Chalmers, of East Sound,
enjoved a little pleasure trip to Doe
Bay'and Point Lawrence last Saturday
and Sunday.

Je?se Morse and wife, of Frisco, ar-
rived on the Thompson, yesterday, to

make their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Morse, a short visit. Mr. Morse is
employed in the news room of the San
Francisco Chronicle.

According to the report of the school
clerk of Doe Bay district there are
twenty-two children of school age In
the district and the average school at-

tendance during the winter and spring
term was a littleover sixteen.

We have on diplay in our office some
very large stalks of pie plant grown by
Wm. Bratton, of l>er Harbor. Mr.
Bratton makes a specialty of this
branch of gardening and certainly
grows some which is very fine.

Judge John R. Winn, of Whatcom,
came over on the Thompson, Tuesday,

for the purpose of holding a special ses-
sion of court to try two or three fish

trap cases and dispose of such other

business as might come before him.

The steamer Dispatch, of Anacortes,
came into port Monday, with Mr. P. b.

Cook, manager for the Rosano Straits
Packing Co., who came over for the
purpose ofmoving his household goods
which had been stored here since last
fall.

There are a good many nice sail boats,
sloops and schooners in San Juan
county and The Islander suggests
that their owners should organize a

iyacht club. Yachting is one of the
'most healthful and enjoyable sports
jthere is.

The mail steamer Lydia Thompson
presents a fine appearance after having

iust received a new coat of pairt., ir

there is any steamer on the sound tnat
is kept cleaner or in better shape in any

respect we would very much liketo see
jlier.

The Island Packing Go's, new trap

at the north eiid of Henry island was

partially washed out by the extreme
high tidea few days ago. The tide al-
ways runs very strong at that point
and as the water is very deep the piles
gave way under the heavy pressure.
The section washed out has been re-
driven and the trap is again catching
fish.

$20,000 to loan on improved farms.
Principal and interest payable in Fri-
day Harbor. Money on hand to close
up loans when papers are signed. We
c.-in give as low a rate of interest and as
favorable terms as any loan company
in the state. Getour'rates and terms
before going elsewhere.?San Juan
County Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Olnoy, of Marys-
ville, Wash., arrived on the Thomp-
son, yesterday, and will remain here
during Jaly. Mrs. Olney is a sister of
Mrs. J. A Gould. Mr Olney is vice-
president of the San Juan County
bunk, and comes here to relieve Mr.
Gould at the ba.ik as the latters time
will be almost wholly occupied at the
cannery during the busy fishing sea-
son.

Buy your hardware of a cash store.
R. I. M:>rse, New Whatcom, will sell
you a Myers' spray pump for $2.75; 12
quart galvanized iron palls, 25 cents; 8
and 10 quart milk pans, 75 cents a doz-
en; 17 quart heavy tin dish pans, 25
cents; galvanized barbed wire, 3£ cents
a pound; 10 penny wire steel nails and
buyer, $3.70 a key. Lowest cash prices
for all staple hardware, doors aud win-
dows.

So far this has been a lively week for
the hub. T.ie tcotingof whistles as the
cannery steamers come and go, bring-
ing the lawyers and witnesses to and
from court which is now in session,
trying the fish trap cases, seems very
much like four or five years ago when
under Republican rule'it was not an
uncommon thing to count several
steamers coming and going in a day,
especially during the berry season.

Judging from the scene in our har-
bor last Tuesday one might immagine
themselves in 'Frisco, Boston, New
York or some other large port. Atone
time about noon there were seven
steamers tied up at our docks, viz: the
Beaver, of Anacortes- San Juan, of
Richardson; Enterprise, of Port Towns
end; Island Bell, of Anacortes; Michi-
gan, of Friday Harbor; and the mail
steamers Lydia Thompson and Buck-
eye, besides several smaller boats in the
shape ofyachts, schooners and sloops.

Mr. (J E. Wightiuan, photographer,
has located here for a few weeks and
now has a studio in the Bowman
house, opposite Mr. C. L. Carter's resi-
dence. For first-class photographs,
views, oranything in the line of pho-
tography call at his studi3. He is pre-
pared to take photographs either by
day or night, regardless of weather, as
he uses an invention -which makes him
independent of day light. Photographs
taken at your residence or at studio, as
may be most convenient. His motto
is best work at lowest price?.

The new fish cannery at Village
Point, Lunitui island, is now completed
and all ready fir-r business and it is ex-
pected by the proprietors that enough
fish will be running soon to allow them
to run at their full packing capacity.
They began operations in a small way
the first of the week. There are three
buildings erected of the following di-
mensions, respectively: 60 x 140, 80 x
120 and 50 x 120, their full packing ca-
pacity is 100 fish per hour. Four traps
have been driven in that vicinity and
purse seines will also be used. This is
regarded by many as one of the best
locations oil Puget Sound fora cannery
as the heavy run of sockeyes is at this
point on their way to the Frazer.

Messrs B. W. Huntoon, Thos. Hen-
derson and C. X. Larrabee arrived on
the island, Monday, and put in their
time until Tuesday noon looking over
some of our fine ranches in the valley.
They expressed themselved as being
much pleased with their trip and were
astonished at seeing such fine farms
and improvements. Mr. Larrabee is
well known by all as the president of
the'Fairhaven Laud Co. and as one of
tl.e directors of the Great Northern R.
R. Mr. Henderson is well known as a
reliable and prominent real estate deal-
er, ofFairhaven, and Mr. Huntoon is
a civil engineer whewe ability in his
line or'business has never been ques-
tioned by anyone.

The damage done by the high tides
on the salmon traps located on the sal-
mon banks, off the south side of San
Juan island is something terrific. The
lead of the Walker trap that had just
been supplied with web, was washed
away for almost a thousand feet, the
piles, to ail appearances being broken
offby ihe great weight of the water
thrown against them with the swift
current that at times for the past week
has run with the force of a six mile
race. This is not the only trap dam-
aged, as they nearly all appear to be
more or less injured. The Piielps trap,
over which D. N. McMiilinand C. A.
Phelpsare at this writing litigating,
has been badly damaged, an is also the
Murray trap just driving and located
close io the Win Juan pass, the pot of
which was badly torn by the piles
washing out. To say the least, the out-
look is discouraging.

FOURTH OF JULY AT ORCAS.

This petition was circulated first
some three weeks ago and only after
Judge Thacker had stated in our club
meeting June Ist that the Republican
party had honored him, and he had no
claim to be put on the ticket and would
not ask and neither expected to be on
the ticket, and Judge Thacker had also
told several that he would not be a can-
didate for the position, and he had pre-
viously solicited Mr. Blair to run. In
view of these facts Mr. Blair consented
to run, if his own precinct would en-
dorse him by giving him a unanimous
delegation, and the writer and several
others circulated this petition, that you
in your wisdom term as "impolitic, un-
wise and unfair" to se^ ifthe Republi-
cans of this precinct wished to support
Mr. Blair. After some eight or ten had
signed it Judge Thacker called on Mr.
Blair to see ifhe knew the petition was
out, stating that he was going to be a
candidate himself and suggesting that
Mr. Blair run for treasurer, and when
Mr. Blair refused to run for. treasurer,
he suggested that they both announce
theuiselves through your valuable col-
umns which Mr Blair consented to do.
That same day he came again to
Mr. Blair and told him that he under-
stood that we were going to both pub-
lish the petition and the names of the
signers, and objected to us printing it
claiming that if we did so that it would
hurt his cause in other precincts, and
at his earnest solicitation and also at
Mr. Blair's request we refrained trom
publishing either the petition or list of
names. The petition now contains a
large majority of the names of the Re-
publicans of this precinct, several of
whom have sigued it since you issued
your edict that we are "impolitic, un-
wise and unfair," Ever since we con-
sented not to publish the petition or
list of names, the writer with some
others have been called all kinds of
names, some to vile to be printed, by
Judge Thacker's friends, in fact during
the heated campaign of two years ago
in which the writer took »n active part
as chairman of the Republican Central
Committee, the Populists and Demo-
crats did not use me as discourteously
and as vile as some of the Republicans
have the past four weeks, and Repub-
licans too that expect to be on the tick-
et this fall. You no doubt have observed
that there haT been formed a Mc-
Graw club in King county with a cast
iron pledge to support McGraw forU.S.
Senator and 900 Republicans signed it.
You no doubt have also seen published
in the P.-I. a petition to R. B. Albert-
son signed by some of the leading men
in Seattle asking him to run for Su-
perior Judge. Both of these were done,
however, before they knew that your
valuable paper had decided that such
a course "was impolitic unwise and
unfair." Of course you are also aware
that before this petition was started
and since, that letters had been sent
confidentially and otherwise asking
support for Judge Thacker which in
your wisdom you no doubt would pro-
claim eminently wise and fair, while
our open petition is "unfair" etc. As
the writer has seen some very honor-
able men brought out for office in Seat-
tle and other places by petition he
never knew before that it was "impo-
litic, unwise and unfair." In fact I am
confident that the Republicans at the
primary in this precinct will give a
sufficient answer to the gratuitous un-
called for insult that you have given
them in your editorial and will speak
with no uucertaiu sound and there
willbe no straddle on the representa-
tive question. When was it a part of
the Republican creed that editors
should be given entire control of the
actions of the members of the party,
and when did it become a part of the
Republican creed that an open, manly
course to aid a candidate should be
stigmatized by vile names, when was
this Kuklux method incorporated into
our party? Mr. Blair's friends have
pursued an open, fair method in his
candidacy, and have kept all other
questions out, have not tried to either
bring out candidates for other offices,
and have treated candidates for ail
offices in a fair and upright "dinner.
A d what hay * we got for it? Why, we
have been villified, abused and called
names that even your paper would not

THAT "PETITION."

Editor IsLANDER:-In youreditor-
jial article of last week entitled ''A little
local politics" in speaking of Judge
Thacker's and Mr. Blair's candidacy
for representative, you say "that it is to
be regretted that the friends of Mr.
Blair interfered in such u thoroughly
friendly and honorable contest, witli
the apparent purpose of prejudicing the
interests ofJudge Thacker in his own
precinct by securing signatures to a pe-
tition in support of his competitor. It
does'nt matter with whom the petition
originated. It was impolitic, unwise
and unfair." As you were aware that
the writer was one of Mr. Blairs
frieuds who originated this petition, it
would have been more honorable and
less cowardly to have mentioned my
name as one who was doing something
"impolitic, unwise and unfair" as every
Republican in tliis precinct and almost
every one in the county k?iovvs that I
helped to circulate this petition. Now
what is this petition which is so "im-
politic, unwise and unfair." Common
decency and fa'rness and the Ameri-
can's love offair play would seem to
the writer that the petition itself is the
best evidence and that you should have
printed it and stated facts and left it to
your readers to judge as to its nature
without condemning a man before giv-
ing him a hearing. Ho that your read-
ers may know what a bold, bad man,
the writer is, according to your esti-
mate, Iwillgive you a copy of the pe-
tition and some facts. The petition
reads as follows:

"Friday Harbor,Wash, June, 1896.?
To John L. Blair.?We the undersign-
ed Republicans of Friday Harl»or pre
cinct, San Juan County, hereby ask
and request you to be a candidate for
representative before the County Re-
publican Convention, and if you will
consent to be a candidate we hereby
pledge you our support at the primary,
and if nominated agree to both vote
and work for vour election in Novem-
ber."

As is always the cSse, Orcas is again
to the front in furnishing her share of
amusement. This time it is to be a
grand 4th of July celebration on Satur-
day July 4,1896. Mr. J. D. James, of
Deer Harbor, will be the orator of the
day. Vocal and instrumental music,
plenty ofgood refreshments during the
entire day, and a big dance in the eve-
ning. The usual 4th ofJuly sports will
be participated in, including running,
jumping and boat races, potatoe race,
tu« of war, catching greased pig, etc.
Allwho can should go and have a big
time. ??-?'-';\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0-'" ? '?' "?-?\u25a0'\u25a0'-.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

A grand fourth of July celebration
willbe held at Union Grove, San Juan
Valley, commencing on Friday, July
3rd, 1896. Exercises will commence
at 10:30 a. m. with a grand halletijah
chorus. The reading of the Declara-
tion ofIndependence, followed by an
oration willbe the next on the pro-
gram. During the entire afternoon
sports of various kinds willbe indulged
In including a tug of war between the
Fishermen and a Valley team. Grand
ball and supper in the evening. .

Committee of arrangements,
v";^ Fkank Boyce,- Chas. Fleming,

James Firth.

notice to TRAP PILE OWNERS.

The undersigned picked up in Griffin
bay and towed to a place of safety, twelve
fish trap piles, and al*>ut fifty feet of
quartfir inch chain, on Wednesday morn-
ing.June 24th, 1896, and ? now hold > the
Sme for salvage and cost:of this notice.
Ifthe owners wish \to recover the same
they can do so by calling on or corres-
ponding with Abthur Scheock,-
P° s Argyle,Wash.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tae Standard.

print, just because we are for Mr.
Blair. We do not believe the Repub-
licans of this precinct or of the county
will endorse such villianous methods,
and we are at lo^s to know why it is
done. Possibly you can inform your
readers what is Che scheme- that it is
supposed that this abuse that you ap-
parently endorse is going to further,
for by so doing we might "catch on"
to the late Octol>er convention idea
that is supposed to help on the scheme.

Personally a word to The Islander.
While it was run by a Populist editor
who differed on every subject with the
writer, he never in his columns either
abused me or my business, but always
used me with courtesy as a gentleman, j
an.! land my business either directly
or indirectly'were always trejit'd far
bt-tter than since it became a Republi-
can organ, and I cannot understand
why I am singled out for abuse. 1
neither want nor would not have any
office in the county and I want no cus-
toms house appointment or postofflce,
and why I should be villifled by men
who are seeking offices at the hands of
the Republican party, and by your
valuable paper is past my comprehen-
sion. And all the writer asks of the
Republicans of this county is a hear-
ing and decent treatment which he
believes is a part of the Republican
creed and which he believes he is en-
titled to. J. A. Gould.

As our readers will plainly see. the
above article calls for an answer which
we will give in our next issue but it
will be our aim as is always the case to
make it a geutlemanly, true and cour-
teous one.

Fhiimy Harbor, Wash, June 30:?
Editor Islanjjkr; Dear Sir:?On
reading the article in your last issue,
"A LittleLocal Politics," I was much
surprised at the position you take in
that article. I willquote some of the
article: "And it is to be regretted that
the friends of Mr. Blair interfered in
such a thoroughly friendly and honor-
able contest with the apparent purpose
of prejudicing the interests of Judge
Thacker in his own precinct by secur-
ing signatures to a petition in support
of his competitor." Now is it not a
fact that when that petition was pre-
sented to you in your office by myself
and others that you said you would
heartily indorse Mr. Blair and on be-
ing asked to sign ityou said that you
would rather not as a matter of busi-
ness, but ifwe insisted on your signing
you would do bo. when I told the party
with me at that time ifyour objections
to signing were from a business stand-
point it was a sufficient excuse and we
left your office not thinking that in
your next issue you would class us and
our petition as "impolitic unwise and
unfair." You are aware that that
petition was circulated by quite a num-
ber of the citizens of Friday Harbor
precinct besides the Carter Bros, and
J. A. Gould.

Now, Mr. Editor, Idon't believe Mr.
Blair orany of his friends ever came
into your office and willfully, know-
ingly and purposely insulted you as
they of the other side of this controver-
sy have done repeatedly. If they, or
any of them have, I hope you will pub-
lish their names and remarks, believ-
ing the friends of Mr. Blair are entitled
to a hearing before being condemned,
and that readers of your valuable paper
may know that the oetition in ques-
tion was written and signed by quite
a number of persons before the agree-
ment between Judge Thacker and Mr.
Blair was sealed that the petition was
not to be published. Now if Judge
Thacker or his friends circulated letttrs
claiming that such was not a fact they
are mistaken or else doing what is un-
fair and untrue. Hoping that I have
not taken too much of your time or
space in your valuable paper Iam for
Blair and fair play first last and all
the time. Respectfully, C. L. Caktek.

Mrs. Rhv)die Noah, of this place, was
taken in yie night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but no relief. She then sent to me to see
ifIhad anything that would help her. I
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and, the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick foi about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. Isent
him this same remedy. Only four doses
ofit were required to cure him. Hrj says
he owes his recovery to this wonderful
remedy.?Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney,
Mich. For sale by all druggists.

The Late Miss Helen Bigelow.

Speaking of the recent death at Seat-
tle of Miss Bigelow, who was stricken
with paralysis and died within thiee
days without regaining consciousness,
a Vermont paper, published at or near
her old home, very truly says that
"she was a woman of great sweetness
of character and readily won the friend-
ly regard of those with whom she
came in contact.

She came west three years ago on a
pleasure trip and liked so well that she
remained and accepted a position at
Interbay, near Seattle. She had visited
for several months with Mr. and Mr.
G. N. Culver and family at Point Law-
rence, this county, and at Fairhaven,
and had made many friends to whom
her sudden death was a most unex-
pected and painful sbock.

Last summer one ofour grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble.
Our doctor's remedies had failed, the we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very
speedy relief. We regard it as the best
medicine ever put on the market for bow-
el complaints.?Mrs. E. G. Gregory,
Frederickstown, Mo. This certainly is
the best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint, colic
and cholera infantum in children. It
never fails to give prompt reliet when
used in reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere

frat itinle for the cures it has effected,
or sale by all druggists.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Fii lay Harbor Republican Club will be
held in the court house hall, on Tuesday
evening, July 7th, 1896, to transact such
business as may properly come before it.
Allpersons invited to be present.

E. H. Nash, Secretary.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and whooping cough. Itis
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by
druggists.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripass Tabules cure liver troubles.

m~~y£f£&&':;&Ji '<&$. " -"?.-'v-*

L. L. BERENS,
The Only Exclusive Optician in the City

JOHN L. MURRAY,

NOTABY PUBLIC

FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTON.

CONVEYANCING A SFSCLAXTT.

W. F. BROOKS,

Wholesale Commission
Fairhaven, Wash.

I make a Specialty of handling
and shipping, to Eastern Markets,
all kinds of Native Fruits and
Berries.
FRUIT BOXES AT LOWEST PRICES.

THE U. S, MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

Anacortes and Whatcom.
This elegant steamer runs through

the Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-
ing Whatcom at 6 a. m. on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-
tonwood, Olga, Newhall, East Sound,
Orcas, West Sound, and arrives at Fri-

day Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-
day Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.
for Anacortes. stopping at Pt. bta-iley,
Thatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Gueuies
and arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.
Leaves Anacortes at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, for the
above named points arriving at Friday

Harbor at 12:20 p. m. Leaves Friday

Harbor at 1 p. m. and arrives at What-

com at 7 p. m.
For Freight and Passenger rates, ap-

ply on board.

A. NEWHALL, - Owner.

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated E^e Lids.

For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOE9E OWUBBS.
For patting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss ofappetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
,ew life to an old or over-worked horse. -#- ents per package. For sale by druggists.

The name of the Puget Sound Poul-
try Club, Seattle, lias been changed to

?'Seattle Poultry AwociftUon."

| The Wheel of Fortune L?^ |
££j Has Made One More Turn and DOWN GOES IE»<g * PRICES At The

§ BLUE FRONT ? STORE I
FOR CASH ONLY 5£J

Forty-five pounds ofGood Beans for$1.0!). The Best Syrup I can " n£*
*»

buy, put up under my own name in gallon cans, for55 cents per 3>!2»3 can. 3 cans of the Bkst Tomatoes for 2f> cents. String Bkans §>j
*gj and Peas 10 cents per can. 90 pound snck Rolled Oats for jj&J. J2.25. 5 pounds of good, roasted Coffee for$ 1.00 8 pounds of pF
?^ Sal-soda for25 cents. 10 blocks ofMatches for25 cents. !^1
?©; Men's Overshirts and Underwear at bottom prices. ©?
Sj Ladies' Misses' and Children's Hose, Cheaper than any one. ji£><3 All Shoes at Exact Cost .. SIJ
«O Sincerely Yours kJ

1 m*-> L. B. CARTER 1
*& Proprietor Blue Front o r it i? K,

DONT PUT OFF_^>
Wearing Spectacles when you notice your

eyes failing. Spectacles preserve the eyes if
you get the right kind. A pair fitted to your
eyes by a Competent Optician will last much
longer and give more comfort than a dozen
pairs ofcheap ones. Optics is our specialty
and we guarantee every pair to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Our advice is free.

1629 Holley St., - New Whatcom.

SUTCLIFFE & HTT.T. ?

DEALERS IV

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Paints, Oils, Glass
Agents For Heath <fc Milligan'B Pure Mixed Paints.

Samples ofWall Paper Sent Free upon Application
I

»jj^ 1321 Dock St., New Whatcom, Wash.

HOTEL STEVENS^"^-
Stevens & Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. T*oblocks from
depots, and close to all the piincipal steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MARION STREET.

Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH.___________ _
Rl MOR^F

HEAVY, SHELF AN6 BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

Majestic and Jewel Stoves and Ranges.

-^^NEW WHATCOM, WASH.

STEAM and

GASOLINE
PORTABLE AND CKIPIMCv

MAB..VE lliUllilm
Ifyou think of buying an engine of

any size or kiud send for our Cata-
lo'gue No. 30, containing illustrations
and prices of every kind ofengine from
1 up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices
or List No. 29 foryacht engines, boil-
ers aud boat machinery. Either sent
free.

Chas. P. Willard & Co.

197 Canal Btr?U - - - CWcjuo. *

EAST SOUND NUBSERY

I Have to Offer for the Spring Trade

>.':.:: I 1 | \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
4000 1st class ddPrune @ 10c 90c $5.00

2000 " " " P«tri ®20 1.75 12.50;

500 u . \u25a0"\u25a0" Cherry® 20 1.75 12 5©
2000 " syr 'V Apple @15 1.25 10.00

2000 " lyi"?-*\u25a0 Cui*nt @10 90 5.06 .
1000 " lyr old Gs'berry @ 6 75 2.50

2000 " 'J .*.* Rs»berry .5. 50 1-1.50
1000 \u25a0"*"\u25a0" Blkberry® 5 50 1.50

For any or all of the above trees Twill
take money or order from Islander first,
hay, grain, cattle, hogs etc.l second, J labor .r :
at |2.00 per day, third, and ' secured 'notes "last. Address all orders to :
C. H. Tan S*nt» East Sooad, Wadu


